
HOSPITAL NEWS
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Broom, of
Arguia, are the parents of a son,
born Tuesday, November 11.
A son was born on November 5

to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kimsey
of Whittier.

Mr. and rs. Roy Fisher, Sylva
Route 1, are the proud parents of
a son born Monday, November 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum William

Anderson, of Whittier, are the par¬
ents of a daughter born Wednes¬
day, November 5.

Mrs. Gladys Parris, of Whittier,
is doing nicely following an op¬
eration.
Denver Shuler, young son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuler of Bry-
son City, is improving nicely fol¬
lowing an operation.

Mrs. Lucile Jacobs, of Dillsboro,

In the True Tradition
of THANKSGIVING

THIS GRACIOUSLY HOS¬

PITABLE DINING GROUP
.Yes, we actually have beautiful i8th Century Mahogany
veneers dining room groups, aa good looking aa this, waiting
for you. In time for your Thanksgiving entertaining. This group
It authentic . . . with every detail painstakingly worked out . . .

it's a group that you'll use proudly . . . that your friends will
admire.

JACKSON FURNITURE COMPANY
''EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME"

FOUR FLOOR8 OF FURNITURE .

Elevator Service
PHONE 128 - . SYLVA, N. C.

500 See "Death Takes A
Holiday" Given At
WCTC Friday Evening

By A1 Booze
About 500 persons attended the

Western Carolina Players' perfor¬
mance of "Death Takes a Holi¬
day" at the college auditorium here
Friday night.
Don Cabe, Franklin, starred as

Death, alias Prince Sirki, and
Louise Beck, Hendersonville, co-
starred as Grazia.

In supporting roles were Loee
Alley, Norfolk, Va., as Cora; Jack
Barnett, Murphy, Fedele; Douglas
Davis, Mars Hill, Duke Lambert;
Maxie Wright, Highlands, Alda;
Betty Allen, Hiawassee Dam, Du-
Chess Stephanie; Betty ' Jeanne
Anderson, Hayesville, Princess San
Luca; Dick McAuley, Charlotte,
Baron Cesarea; Marty Ryan, Oak
Ridge, Tenn., Rhoda Fenton; For¬
est Lindsey, Lowell, Eric Fenton;
Joe Wiggins, Robbinsville, Coroado;
and Jim Wood, Major Whitread.

Miss Mabel Tyree, acting head
of the English department of the
college, directed the play. Bob Pit-
tillo, Charleston, S. C., was pro¬
duction manager. Other members

i of the production staff were Clay-
I ton Ramsey, Franklin, Technician,
Frank Murray, Franklin, Adver¬
tising, Miss Alley, reception, Mad-
rie Galloway, Brevard, usher, Bill
Bird, Whittier, properties, Ruby G.
Conley, Marion, make-up, Betty
Buckner Wade, costumes, Don Ire¬
land, West Palm Beach, ,Fla., as¬
sistant director.
The play, written by Alberto

Cassello and re-written for the
American stage by Walter Feq^s,is based on a poetic conception o^"
Death, in th§ guise of a mortal,
seeking the meaning of life. Since
it was first produced in New York
in 1929 it has been one of the most
popular plays with college and lit¬
tle theater groups.
The players are members of the

Western Carolina Teachers college
Dramatics club. This was their
first production this year, their
next play has not yet been selected.
The play was well received; cast
members characterized the audi¬
ence as "very receptive." Follow¬
ing the performance the ' players
gave an informal reception for
guests in the basement of the au¬
ditorium.

is in for treatment.
Mary Alma Babb, colored, is

recovering from an operation.
Mrs. Alean Bumgarner, of Eras-

, tus, is now undergoing treatment.
Mr. V. V. Hooper is receiving

treatment at this time.
Mrs. W. C. Maness, of BrySon

City, is doing nicely following a
major operation.
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seat. It's fullyadjustable.They tell me if s
got 12 inches more foot
room, and eight inches
more seating space, too."

IV

"That'sthe new cab
that 'breathes!' It
'inhales' fresh air
.'exhales' used air
-.draws in fresh
.ir that's heated m ?
cold weather, and ^forces out used
»ir."*
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'Take a look at that cab, all
one piece. Not a rivet or bolt.
There's 77% greater visibility

and even more with those
new rear-eoroar windows 1"

"You ought to get a
look, at that new frame.
If» R£ALLY built I"

"This beats any
truck I've ever
seen I Why, it's
built to do* ANY
job!"

"Have you seen that new
Chevrolet truck, Mac?
It's the truck with
Advance Design J"

"I took a look under the hood
and, boy, if s still got that valve-
In-head engine! It does more
work on less gas than any other
engine of its sue!"

"The cab's specially
mounted ... on rwbber! ft
practically eliminates
road-shock and vibrationP

*Frr*h-a\r heating amd **ntilatent ryxirm optional at cx&a mrt.

m f Choose Chevrolet trucks for Transportation Unlimited! There's a new Advant
Design Chevrolet truck to meet your hauling or delivery requirements .107 models
and eight wheelbases. See them at our showroom . . . see the cab that "breathes."

CHEVROLET
KIRK-DAVIS CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.

CullowheeRoad ^ /^Sylva, N. C.

/
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The new Hudson has been en¬

thusiastically received by the Hud¬
son dealers who have previewed
it, reports Mr. Carl Buchanan of
Sylva, Hudson dealeivfor Jackson,
Macon and Swain counties who re¬
turned Saturday from Washington
where he attended a closed show¬
ing for Hudson dealers.

"Production of the new Hud-
sons is steadily increasing at the
Hudson Motor Car Company's
plants in Detroit," Mr. Buchanan
said.
The public showing and an¬

nouncement of this entirely new
automobile will take place in
Sylva and vicinity as soon as all
of Hudson's 3,000 distributors and
dealers .have received their dis-/
play cars, Mr. Buchanan said. At
that time the full story of the new
Hudson will be told.
"The new Hudson was made

possible as the result of recogni¬
tion by Hudson engineers of the
fact that, if the American-made
car is to give its owner the beauty
and stability advantages found in
low-built automobiles, and still
maintain interior comfort and
headroom, a wholly new approach
would have to be devised, tested,
proved and put into mass produc¬
tion," Mr. Buchanan said.
He listed the following as sig¬

nificant .developments:
"The new Hudson has a lower

center of gravity than any other
American automobile.

"It is only five feet from the
ground to its top.

"It provides more headroom than
any other mass-produced auto¬
mobile.

"It is a car which upon entering,
you step down into, not up on.

"It has the roomiest seats.
"It really cradles passengers be¬

tween the axles.
"Passengers in the new Hudson

sit down within the foundation
frame members cradled between
the axles and completely ahead of
the rear wheels," Mrs. Buchanan
pointed out. "This, together with
the car's low center of gravity, and
unusually rigid construction, con¬
tributes to an easy gliding ride
heretofore never experienced in
motoring."
The new Hudson, Mr. Buchanan

added will be powered by a new
Super-Six engine, the most pow¬
erful six cylinder engine built to¬
day, and an improved Super-
Eight engine.
Mr. Buchanan said that because

the new Hudson is so different
from any car ever mass-produced,
changeover problems were greatly
multiplied, but despite this fact
only a few weeks elapsed between
the time the last 1947 model was
built until the first new Hudson
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.STERLING fl$«

Thanksgiving is tfce day to

gather the clan ... to ask friends
over to share your turkey. The
highlight of the table setting can

be your Gorham Sterling! Visit
our store now and see the de¬
signs in famous Gorham Sterling.
Buy sterling because it is solid
silver and lasts for generations.
Buy Gftrham because it has been
the choice of a nation for over

a century.
Begin with a few place-settings
. . . today . . . add to and
match the ever lovely pattern
over the years.

LILLUS
JEWELRY COMPANY

In Rlt* Theatre Bldg.
PHONE 229 SYLVA, N. C

Local Hudson Dealer Returns
From Showing Of New Cars

rolled off the final assembly line.
"Because of the unusual and ad¬

vanced design and construction of
the new Hudson," Mr. Buchanan
said, "an entirely new manufac¬
turing approach was developed.
This required the scrapping of
many assembly line techniques as
we have known them in the auto¬
mobile industry."

Attend State Board
Meet In Winston-Salem

Rev. B. S. Hensley and Rev. C.
M. Warren left Monday for Win-
ston-Salem where they attended |the meeting of the North Carolina j
Baptist Convention held in the .

Tirst Baptist church there. They
are expected to return to Sylva
today (Thursday).

Read Herald Want Ads.

I
( EYES EXAMINED

Glasses Fitted
DR. ALDEN C. DOWN8

will examine eyes and fit glasses
in Sylva at the Carolina Hotel
Friday, Nov. 21, from 9 o'clock
to 4 o'clock.

If you have eye trouble or
can't tee Well you should con¬
sult Dr. Downs on above date.

Massie Returns From
Asheviile Hospital

Mr. O. H. Massie, owner of Ritz
Ice Cream Shop, returned to Sylva
Monday following treatment at
St. Josephs hospital in Asheviile.

RAYMOND GLENN
EXPERT WATCH

-r
REPAIRING

At H«me 8ylva, N. C.

CONFECTIONS
* »

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND LOOK
OVER OUR NICE LINE OF CONFECTIONS

The new management is attempting to
keep a wide variety of Candies, Gums,
Tobaccos, Ice Cream and Cold Drinks.

Let us furnish the Ice Cream
for your parties.

We pop our own corn which insures a

fresh bag any time you buy.

Visit Us Often

RITZ ICE CREAM SHOP
4

O. H. MASSIE, Owner
In Ritz Theatre Building

Professional Drug Store
TWO REGISTERED DRUGGISTS TO SERVE YOU

(Oalqrcen Oruq Stor« ^

DOAN'S PILL8 4975c TUBE OF 40 (Limit W

VC CARRY
THI COMP'.mLINE OF h*OUtVAlCREfN PRODUCTSQrbjl vitl «
RiptfUtlo*

Fragrant Lilac
SHAVE
LCTION

ALCOHOL COMPOUND
PINT

(Limit 1) . . 37
MINERAL OIL 39HEAVY.PINT SIZE (L.mit i) * .^0

CUTICURA OINTMENT
50e SIZE
(Limit One) 43

Sale ol Drag Needs
Buy at Big Ssvingt NOW

89* FORMULA 20 CREAM
SHAMPOO

Unoftxecff 4-cx. Jar

2 fo« 122

P\ îfS

Sa/«.' PERFECTION
39° HAND
CREAM
2 for 61®
The 3-ounce jars.

Buy 2.Save.1
Cleanses thorou
leaves hair

1
horoug^ly;ir sharing:

CONTI Castile SOAP .... 2-27*
TOILET LANOLIN 25c tube . . . 19'
OLIVE OIL Imported! 4-oz. .... 79*

mm
Buy 2.Save!

Sale of 33c Orlis
TOOTH
PASTE

2for51°
Total value.. 66c.

HINKLETABLETS
Bottle 1C*
(Limit 1)

*

HALO
SHAMPOO

3Vi-oi. A7Cbottle I

KLEENEX
TISSUES

Box
200

POND'S
WAMS

Medhm
"'*. if .

CARTON
50 BOOK
MATCHES2 'or 25(Limit 2)

Tyson 2-Quert
HOT WATER
BOTTLE

Fresh HOC
rubber!. vO
Price is LOW!
Tyson Neopreno
RUBBER
GLOVES

f» eli CQesites, rr. WW
No-slip finish.

6-Piece Sef o/
SYRINGE
FITTINGS

Complete CQCfor only . Oil
Finest quality.

75c Jar
NOXZEMA

Cream

Only

49c

Pound Package
BORIC AC»
POWDER

A 39c Q4cvalue . . W I
Limit 1 only.

PARENTS! Help Your Youngsters to V .NTER HEALTH
Olifses

Pure Norwegias
Cod Liver

OIL
Pltis or
Flavored

MKT

Made Especially
for Children!

JUNIOR
AYTINAL

8-ln-AII
100 0»Y 4 89
SUPPLY I.

Olaftea

OLEUM
PERCO-
MORPHUM

jOct. 65c
O'lfsen PlaTin, 10cc.
halibut Uver Oil 69c

(Oaiqrccn Ajcnaf Drag
OFFICES: DR. A. A. NICHOLS

DR. A. S. NICHOLS


